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ADVERTISING RATES FURNISH- -

ED ON APPLICATION.

This paper rocoives tho Scripps-McRa- e

Telcgraphio News Service
and Market Reports.

RATES OP SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Single Copy 2c
For Week by Carrier 10c
By Mail, per year
Semi-Week- ly Mirror, per year $1.00

T

Both Phone3 .' ; No.

Y3LVrnEI?KSwMoniit and
Thursday cxctfpT Snow '"Hurries in
northeast portion; muali colder to-

night with a cold vavo.

Council would probably permit

Dr. Seiter land 3lr. Wilson to

tako a "fivoJ miitulo recess" when

thev ircL to Kmiabblinj: over Wil

son's pet proposition.

Corlelyou has resigned 'the chair
manship of the national republican
committee, hue Senator Dick holds

onto the chairmanship (Of llic
Ohio organisation.

The objection. which . John
Sharp Williams made to the White
lionise' in Wasliinglou .u be made

of many of tins houses in Marion

just now. (

Latest TcjKrts say that Cassio

Chadwick is to bo tiaken from the

Ohio penitentiary to Mojindsvillc.

Columbus is about to lose one of
her distinguished citizens.

What an awful condition wquld

follow a fight between Rockefeller
land Carnegie, each one .trying to

give away his money the faster.

The three Nevada business men
' who wore fined for having in their

jrossession beer which was given to

them as a Christmas present arc
probably 'thankful that Chritmai
comes but onco a year.

It is to be hoped that the Now

York firemen who was rescued from

tho debris of a burned building
will not follow in the footstep of
Hicks, tho rescued California, min-

er. Go upon tho stage and spoil it
all.

The Dowager Empress of China

must havo hoard of the Noble peaco

prize which was awarded to Presi-

dent Roosevelt and is no,v making

a hid for next year's award, by

restoring peace between the Unit-

ed States and Japan?
&

Tlie. ficht between Dr. Seiter and
Mr. Wilson, two of the pity's coun- -'

oilmen, over tho South Prospect
street paving question, has not

Reached vJ!)iUlllJs.P challenge

being iisuedpinffthd trouble may
j?et bo settled upon the field of
honor, if one pan bo found.

Z Tho debato in tho senate over

tho Brownsville uiff'iir seems to be

nuito a dVawiug card. Senator
ornkor caVnal be 'afiused of mak-

ing stump speeches in the hope of

winning admirers to Hid in his

p.nming fight for tho presidency.
hn District' or Columbia is not

iw
ntitlcn to representation in the

convention and the citizens cannot

vote.

Colorado loads to extremes. Two

years ago 'there was a ibeatPil eon-te- st

on for tho governorship. Alva
plains was inaugurated and Pea-jbod- y,

who was believed to Ifavo

been defeated, contested and was
jgiven tho office. JIo did not liavo
vtho heart- - to hold tho office and re-

signed tho office shortly after
taking tho oath. Tho political situ-.htio- n

in tho stato was vcrj' tense.
jVcsterday, a Jiethodist minister wii8

inaugurated govcrfior of .Uio stato
'1
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mid bio took tho oatfi of office

tho pulpit of one of the churches
tho city., The recommendation

which ho makes in his messago to

tho legislature indicate that the re ,

form vravo has reached even to

Colorado.

BETTER STREET OAR
SERVICE TOR MARION.

While, tho city council is fighting
over the question of street and

sidowalk improvements, it might bo

well fcr;t to 'take into consideration

tho almininuhlo street car service

which is just now bein dealt out

tn tho citizens. Marion prides lier- -

self upon 1hi) many improvements

which she iossesses, her miles and

miles of paved streets and her still
greater number of miles of sand

stone sJdewalks. It is indeed good

tv.i ,fln pitizen. that tho city has

nil of these improvements now, for
were it not for these tho man who

wishes to go up town would be in

a preLy predicament.
Marion is the best city of its sizct

in Ohio and just now it is being

furnished about tho joorest street
service of nnv pity, be it!

cvpr so smnll or oven so large. 'J'ho

efficiency of the local car service

has been reduced and reduced since

the C. D. & M. gained control of
tho local ilines until now there is
n very little left. It is true that n

Dm purs have been iml into some

better condition, but .tho hand-

some, new, modern pars which were

promised hon,t five yearns ago

fliavo never 'materialized. At Die

ouo time, one car was doing all

of tho work for .the north and south

parts of tho c'lly. Tills meant that
ei car went south about every forty-fiv- e

minutes, provided it was not at

held up three or four four limes at
Din railroad prossimrs. Tho service

afforded east and west is better,
but it i not what it should bo. On

the eat and wcjt lines, i(i cars
are. much o small o accommodate

tho passengers at the I Line of the

day when tho workmen of tho tdiops

ana going to and from work. Wo-

men who aro compelled to ride on

tho ears must crowd in past a plat-

form full of men land hang onto a
.siran unless there is some nnan in

the car who is enough of a gentle-

man to give her a seat.
The company says that .the traf

fic in tho city does not justify a
(better scrvieo. Tins may be true,

but it is also truo that the patron-

age will never bo better nntil some

better acionwnodation is furnished.
Good cars on a schedule wh'Hi

would give a fiw or eight min-

ute service to all parts of tho city

would scon educate the people to

use the cars. With the present
no person who is able

to walk wa!1 think of standing on

a street corner for from. t?u to
forty-fiv- e minutes waiting for a

little dingy, Hat wheeled, dirty car.
Ho can aij.iko time by walking and
when iho arrives at his destination
do w'l.l have moro respect for him

self. Under present 'conditions a
man who rides on a street car in
Marion feels liko hilling his face
while he is on tho par lam) then
apologizing to all of h'n friends
when he alights, for having been
caught riding mi a street ear.

Certainly Marion deserves a
jioto le Hir service and tlin.

business men of the city and tho
citizens generally should see to it
that sho gets it.

Drift of Comment
TIIK "AMERICAN KIPLINO"

'The enlislanpnt of James 11.

UMiuolly, x.'VPi- - wrtcr t.t sea yarns
tis a yeoman in 6lio American
jutvy, in urder i secure material
for a "widto up" of tho Jifo of
Aynericau mau-of-wa- men, is the
culmination of a schenio that is
eharacueristirtilly ' ' Roosevelt iiiu , ' '
It is cluiracloristio of tho president,
first, bccau.so it was suggested with'
tho mn--t adinirablo of intentions.
Not in an unkindly spirit bo it
also said that the idea is character-
istic because it- - was apparently has-til- v

formed and not given tho
benefit of careful consideration .

Mr. Connolly, to bo sure, is really
and truly to cnlkt for itwo years
as a yeoman, but ho will bo niprcly
a theciotical tar. lie will ho ac-

corded tho privilege of a daintily
furniblicd 'pr'lvat cabin, ami will
invo bll lhe luxuries pivivideil for

naval officers and entirely un-

known to tho enlisted men. Under
iheso c5iv;imstances Mr. Connolly, J

pnlCoirtunateyy, wi'Jl probably ho
rorrto nai object pf sineero disliko j

t Uio men wboso life ,ho ostensibly,
wUhes .to livo. He will be, Jook-- i
ed upon as a snob and yill be'
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A NEW PICTURE OF UPTON SINCLAIR.

The youluful nuthor of "The Jungle," tpton Sinclair, who repqiitly started
colony at Helicon II ill I," near Ihiglewooil, N. .1., litis received n

great deal of public notlce'or late. Ills llrsl notoriety wan gained a few years
ago when he published n book purporting to he the actual dlnry at one Arthur
Sterling, a poet who had fulled to make Ids genius known to the world and
llnallv, according to the "editor's" statement, Jumped Into the river. This book

wns 'fiction. "The Jungle," In which the horrors of Chicago meat packing
hounes are exposed, gave Mr. Sinclair a real reputation.

scorned as arc most men who arc
the recipients of special privileges.
His avowed object of "writing up",
.lack 'far will not appeal to .lack

all forcibly. .Moreover, .lack will'
constantly bo' upon his best behav- -

ior when' Mr. Coiuiollly is in sight
being fcrewarned that his actions
and antics aie lo appear miIm- -

qupnli'y in a book.
It is said that Mr. Connolly is,

in ,i r,. i ho niivv what
Hudvard Kiplrng did for the
..i...f.ii..., Hni. Um mumIo-'-s'"'"" .' : " i

is vcrv iinperfed, even gnuitin,
that Mr. Connolly pot-ess- es sutli-cie- nt

capacity to Kiplingize himself
Kipling never joined the Angio-i- n

d'un annv. He observed unoslenta
... ....- ..i, -- i.,.l umi.tlllllMV M.S ""l IHlili.l, .ili'l --"", ..... ,n .!.!..

and and
a at

real v murniivg,

III l IllllI I I.1ILI11V lllvlUS IH-I- -

have been
had Kipling", a man of
nown as ia wr'iler , Piili.-slc-d as a
theoieMcal accorded tho
'rjyivileges rif a special tent pi' pri- -

.room, with a standing

iwrn. and
and

Mr. and
and

.of

and that

and and sent him
,the

as they had
ways

,

and
that

his uienl
any will

come the
will

Uii'in
most
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fear 'ftr liirf laurels. Plain
IddllTKK

'fhe ainiiy "manages lo get a little
lull ol every occurrence, uic
recent at is

'The not
take mi seriously but Miey are
uiilc t a ninny
alifmt sueli curreiu
iiuaiPhr po ami
.lournal contaiu.s a letter a

upon I subject of
and whioh p.i.sspssps a

couple bilsiof humor that

The slates . that
this is not itho first occurrence of
the that, has place, in
Texas. A Jew ago Fort

. .
llo-wln- tl I il villlUil.nir'" - -- " n

nfl'.i.. 1,,,',,-m- n II... llldlllll Ot tllQ

his bc.--t bib tucker for his poli-- e whilo not
benefit. As result Kipling a nldirr reported "sick call"

Knirli.-i- wddier as I is.nevl it was pretty gen- -

Itl'U

W'liat would iho result
largo re--

private,

to the officers' mess.' of llie rioters, a big, stalwart negro
Toiruiy Atkins would never have sohlicr lin-pe- into tho surgeon's

n Tommy Atkins whilo K'lpling for treatment,
was in sight, the author's first When iislud the 'nature his
hand would have boon coplaint the darkey

small value. , Doctor, I was on "fatigue at !

Goiiuiillv's own cxperioneo port saw inMl 'a peaky mule
hacked ine Uio carl against a;s a case in jioiut. Ills to

taie rests upon Jiis sketches shaip pointed board,
the (lloucestcr fisheinien. Yet An e.xaininatioii the posterior
calr,r to ga'u hi? jioitiou of' the darkey's anatomy
the'.e fisliein-.c- did. not accept showed a small round, wound from
ssrvire he're fins wast, but which a biicl;shot was readily ly

wiled with the fleet as a turned,, 'the dr.etor knew
paying passenger enjoying a sum- - I lie feilow had beep' in the riot,
me'r vacation. The position was Ho wuuted to question htm further
not Tulsa was nnlurally anil into atindjoining ronu
uv.ulilv iac( epted by men who'

Vorked. They lived al
lived, hvithoul fouuality or

art'ificialily.
In rpite f his privileges

'it is l. be feared
Ypnmau Connolly's experinces dur-
ing two years' enlist will
not tin pleasant. Ho
imt 'u contact with mini

wishes lo study, nor ho
see n lllicir hist. The
"A.mofican Kipling" wilh the
.'idnrirabJp of ipurjv-os- , gone
about his work unscientifically. The
bard the British Tuiimy need
Bailor.
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oniliy nii.kV'.tivnl lliat sevoe.il if
the daikje were carrying lead in
their persons.

A week or s.i after the riot,
and after the au'.h'onil'ie.s had tried
in vain to the identity

just as auoUier negro soldier limp
ed in. Tho surgeon wanted to know
r? the second pj mt what the trou-
ble was and ho said: "Mr. Boclor
I win on I'atigiu- tit the post saw
mill and a pesk mule bucked me
and the carl against a sharp-point-e- d

board."
Naturaly I he .doctor laughed,

greatly to the n.stoilisinenl of
hiave. Tlicus.ho .told tho Tel-li-

.that another 't'oldier had jiii.
walked the miiuc story' on him, and
he wanted the irutV. After a mo
n en1 h si'.'iu'i, iho darkey rppl'uil
"Pal find nigger llrown asked jii

-
i gomt simv tliat woiihi gn

cough.'i
, X

fa
'ti'

Statistics show that in. New YorlcCity O'

alone' over 200 people die every week'from
i

consumption '''
'''

i

And most' of these consumptives-migh- t

be living now if they had not neglected the
warning cough.

You know-
-

how"" quickly Scott S
Emulsion enables you to throw off a
cough

DRUCCIST$i m0. AND' 91.00, , t
H!
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9, '1907.

down with .the surgeon, and I just
up tnd Hid him what 1 was going
to n., hut his namo was called
fn'd, m. he como in hero and lied
UV' 'iel!."

The correspondent who relates'
the states further that the
iiliv (inn gave the darkies a lecture
upon the ilanger of not reporting
such in.ur;os, and assured tho sol-ilin-

that no sin-jren- would giN'o

Um away lo the police. Ono of
'lie i'i't,!0(.s looked around the room
mil said: "Some of tho boys said
Mil wcvlldn't ihavo lo if put on the
witness stand, mil, Doclorj m
iesl nnl 'ally nfeard of anyllung liv-

ing in the stnte of Tpxiim. " Siriug
1'ieM, Ohio, Xe.ws.

PROMOTIONS

ANNOUNCED

McCrea's Election Boosts the
Men in Line for Promotion

in the Pennsylvania.

Pillsburg, Pa., Jan. 0. Word re.
ecived from Pennsylvania railroad
diead(uartors at d'hiladclphia this
morning annoiiiute that Joseph
Wood has been appointed first vice

pieside'nt of the Pennsylvania lines
west of Pittsburg-- , lo .succeeding
James .McCrca; J. .1. Turner ap
pointed second vice president, suc- -

ceding Woods, IvdwUrd. It. Taylor
iippiiinted third vice president, sur- -

cceding Turner; T. I). MeCabo ap
pointed fourth vice president, pio-molc- d

from tho posilion of freight
traffic malinger.

FEAR
n

THE WORST

Wreckage, Believed to be a
Part of "Ponce" is Seen

Near Sandy Hook. '

Xo.v Vork, .Ian. 0. Tho Siberia,

l.llinii.buig-A:merica- n line, reported
iiiion its "ariival today, that yeslcr
day, 1(1(1 .miles south of Sandy
Hook, shu had .passed la quantity oL'

wieekngo and at is thought'
flotsam may have- - been from tho'
missing steamer "Ponce", now
twelve days overdue. Marino un-

derwriters ihavo raised tho rates of
on the "Ponce."

Inquiries at all offices of tho
cmipnny biought this reply, "Wo
know nothing and confess we fear
the worst." Mrs. AVilliani llarvoy,
wife of Iho caplain of polico is
prostrated at her home.

STARTLING

DISCLOSURES

Commissioner Finds That
Railroad Companies and
Employes Disregard the

Blocks.

Washington, .Ian. 0. So startling
ihave been the facta ollclted by the
lnterstato commerce commission,

tho Inoffoctlvc operation of
tho block Kystem, that It lias bpon
dotoniilneil to inako a genoral tnves.
ligation into the subject, through,
out tho country, along tho lines de-

veloped In tho Inquiry Into the tor.'
rlblo wreck on tho Ualtlmoro anil
Ohio at Torrn Cottn', 1). G.

NcNt .Monday, tho commission will
begin an Investigation Into tho wreck
at Lawyers. Va., Thanksgiving day,
In which President Spencer of tno
Southern railroad was killed. La tor
other railroads will ho taken up.

Tho commission has learned that
thoro Is a general disregard of the
principles of tho block system as or.
Iglnally dovlsed, not only on tho part
of employees,' Imt by tho railroads,
themselves. As tho system is now
operated, It frequently occurs that
two or three trains aro within ono
block at tho same timo. It Is prob-abl- o

that tho commission will roc.
ommoiid tho block stations bo kept
open 21 hours each day; less laxity
In dlaclpllnlng employees for Infrac.
tlon of tho rules; limited tho hours
of operators and tralnmon and tho
prohibition of tho employment , of
uoya and womon operators.

QUEEN OF HANOVER
DIES AT GMUNDEN

Jloiiiii, .7nn.'0.r-,fh- o 'Queen of
Hpoypr tiled thU.Itcrnboif.. nU
Gniunden. '' "& " ' .I

f

Take Advantage of the
Genuine Reductions

On all CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS and
FURNISHING GOODS. Our big, sale In-

cludes everything in the store at a reduc-

tion. Store open tomorrow night.

I. MARX
mm

CRANE GETS

REAL BUSY

Uses Fist Upon a Brother
Practicioner.

LOCAL PHYSICIANS MEET

On Street Car and Passen-
gers Stop the Fight.

Mr A. M. Crane Loses Control of

His Temper and Soaks Dr. Britton
in the Right Ear.

"Hero's a dollar, mayor," said Dr.
. .M. Crane, Wednesday morning

as no walked nuo mo omco oi um
city's chief executive. "I had to Jilt

fellow and as tt. Is against tho or-

dinances 1 want lo siiiiaro mi."
I)r. Crane and Mr. Hrltton, two

prominent local physicians were ,on
an east bound Center street car yes.
terday afternoon, when a dlHSiifl-do-

of tlio Marlon County Medical So.
cloty aroused both men to anger.
When the physicians returned from
their calls, they boarded tho same
car, ami tlio quarrel wa renewed,
finch claims that tho other was re-

sponsible for tho renewal. Dr. Crane
claims that r. Urltton used Im-

proper language In Hie car In tho
presence of Indies, and Dr. Urltton
denies It, saying that lio hnd refined
to say anything to Dr. Crano until
the latter Insisted on making trouble,
and at no time was his language Im.

uitfreer- -

wnen ur Crane accused Ilr. Urlt
ton of being partly responsible for
tho hrenk in tho ranks of tho Conn,
ty Medical society by allaying him-
self with a local hospital, Iho latter
Paid that ho was crazy, whereupon
Dr. Crane's mighty right flow out,
catching Dr. Britton aquaiely in
front of the c.ir, Passongera on the
par Interfered and a real interesting
fnlll was proventcd.

Tho mayor told I)r-- . C.-n- that it
was not necessary to pay a fine, as
no affidavit had been lllcd by tho
other doctor, Ilr. Crane, however.
Insisted that tho money bo acs-jpte-

nnd the mdynr did so.
It Is probnblo that tho matter will

bo dropped and that no nrridavlt
will bo filed.

.

Lying dead drunk on tho cast bound
Krle.HIg Four track near Greenwood
street, yesterday about noon, Wilbur
Catton, a boy tramp, was removed by
omployes of the Implement compnny
and tho polico woro notified. Officer
Hond found Cotton u few minutes
later ntidor tho Dig Four caltloRchuto
and arrested him. Ho was released
this morning and left tho city.

Tony Qiilnu, a hobo blacksmith,
was arrested on North Main street at
midnight yesterday, charged with
drunkenness nnd loitering. Officer
Habeock wao made tho arrest took
tho prisoner lo tho city Inutile, where
ho yos locked up for tlio night. Qiilnn
promised tho mayor tills morning
that he would either find a Job In a
hurry or got out of town.

John Vfdalo, an Italian lamp light-
er, has reported to tho mayor that
ho Is being seriously disturbed In
his work by a cro,wd of boys in tho
southwest section of tho city. John's
lights aro turned out afor ho 1ms fixed
them for Iho night, nnd ho reports
othor numerous troubles with tho
kids. Tho mayor promised him that
ho will liavo tho pollcp look aftop tho
boys' and seo that thp. Interference
ceases .

SCHWAB IS J

orTIMlSTIO.

fNow York, Jan. 9. id

Charles M Schwab dis- -
agrees with John D. R?ck- -

ofeller, as to tho outlook
for business this year. Ho
says prosperity js here to
stay and thoro is no rea- -

son Tvhy' hard, times shoujd
Q 'come,

,"--, , ' ,.
'
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SEVEN MEN BUKNED
IN EXPLOSION OF POWDEH

AfillU!s?lliUT)? J'a., -- fan. if. -- Tho
explosion of a keg of 'powder ainong
a group of miners at Wanamie col-lio- ry

of the l.ohlgli and Wilkes-,llarreco- a!

company this morning
.verclv hitnied .seven1 men, ono
fatally'.

Buckwheat .

Flour
Just recoived a big shipment from
York State a pure Buckwheat. We
sell it per lb only 3 c

Maple syrup to match it per pt 16c

TLOUR
Wo havo a large assortment and
prices cheap.
White Rose, por largo sack .. $1.00
Electric Light per largo sack $1.15
Crystal Patent por large sack $1.20
Cold Medal per largo sack .. $1.40

SUGAR
Tho host is the cheapest. Wc have
it both. Tho best quality and the
lowest prices.

CONSUMERS WHOLESALE

GROCERY

Phor.es Cltben 1174. Bell 317 T

Y. M: 0. A. Building.

THINK OF IT
rr?TfTTf

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

On as finely tailored ready-to-we- ar

garments for Men,
Women, and Children as it is
possible for you to find any-

where,
m

and our prices aro a3
low.

Free! Free!
Wo want your "bu3inen3 and

to mako it more of an in-

ducement for .you to trade
here wo havo a large list of
premiums wo aro giving abso-

lutely free.

CASH OR CREDIT

Marion Clothing &

Cloak Co.

SPECIAL JANlARY
CLEAN-U- P OF

High Grade

Elastic Felt

Mattresses

All $15 grades includ-
ing such well known
makes as Ostermour ft
Fisher fnner Tufted
Mattresses now 910,50.

This price will be good
only on our pfese'ajt
stock of 27 high grade
mattresses.
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